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Cent word single Insertion, 1

cents a word t Insertions. Special
rates by month and year.

FOUND.

' .Suitcase, Imitation leather, shows
considerable 'usage. Contents: Spy

. glase, ult of-- , underwear (brown),

,4 blue tie, black felt hat, box of cart-
ridges, bottle half lull of turpen-..r- t

iia (Elgin, 'Oregon, druggist's label
boUle. 1 Owner can. hav 'same

by proving property and paying for
"lis notice. Edgar Marvin Sheriff. ...

LOST OR --STRAYED.
From old Sullivan place, now known
as the Stubbleflald farm,: one flea-- .
bitten, gray horoe, about 9 or 10

. yearn old; Jiaa, scar on shoulder;
shod all around.. Left .night of Oct.
3. ,$5 reward for .return to place.
Amalgamated Sugar Co., by S. Story.

. guterprlae, Oregon. 47b1

SZIZZZfq k rentT"
Residence property and business
room for rent, available now. E. M.
Sc. M. Co. 42btf

'4. '-

-
ii .1.- MONEY TO LOAN

State! Funds loaned, 6- - per cent. John
P. Rusk. Attr. State Land B'd. Joseph

FOR SALE.

I will sell all or any of my town prop
e ty at reasonable prices. W. W.

' Zurcher, Enterprise, Oregon. 40btf

Lot to-Tro- y lownsite. .Your choice
" afone-thlrd-i ' off - during fair week
and until October 31, making pric-

es from $15 up to $70. Special sale
limited' to 25 lots. H. E. Merryman,
Enterprise, Oregon. Will be at Troy
October 6, 7 and 8. 42b4

Five ton wagon scales for aale cheap.
.A. C. Weaver, Enterprise..

Nineteen extra good Sbrop bucko,
several being pure bred. Price right.
C. Murdock & Son, 19 miles north
of Sled Springs ; P. O.; Lyman, Or-

egon. 49b2
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c THE STORE

DYNAMITE

IN SAN FRANCISCO

500 Pounds of Dis-

covered in Vacant Bay
City House.

San Francisco. The discovery of
600 pounds of dynamite bidden in aa
untenanted house near the bay in
South San Francisco threw the de-
tectives, working on the Los Angeles
Times explosion case, Into new spasms
of excitement and cast an inky dark-
ness over clews hitherto considered
of promise.

The dynamite wae contained In ten
boxes of 50 pounds each, addressed
to J. B. Bryeon, and is supposed to
be the same lot purchased by three
men from the Giant Powder Works,
September 20.

Upon examination, the boxes were
found to bold approximately 80 sticks
each of seven-eight- s dynamite of 80
per cent gelatin. Tbe order placed
by Bryson at the Giant works called
for this type of explosive.

Captain Byan, of t'e detective de-

partment, found that the dynamite
was of the type which was placed
near the residence of F. J. Zeehande-laar- ,

secretary of the Merchant and
Manufacturers' Association, In Los
Angeles, the day after the Times' ex-

plosion.

. The . box that wae open held dyna-
mite manufactured by the Hercules
Powder Company, which ie situated in
Contra Costa County near the giant
works. This Hercules powder was
of 40 per cent gelatin and opens up
a new clew for investigation.

A Swimming Hols.
Knicker YIihi is a swimming bolet
Bocker A body of water entirely

surrounded by boys. New Tork Sun.
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EVERY WOMAN
Should know the value of a
good 'fitting' corset and be
careful to buy only the, mod-el- s

that are best suited to her
particular form. We have a
big . of , four of the
best maKes of corsets on the
marKet.

Whether you want to buy or-no- t,

call and see our corsets.

STYLES ALL PRICES

J. FUNK &

7j- - 5SuaiyJr
TWENTY-SEVENT-

Explosive

showing'

u:V to HELP new'yorn.

President to Ask Cabinet Officers to
Aid Roosevelt's Campaign.

Beverly. Mase. President Taft is
going to do all he can to help Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt win victory for
the Republican state ticket In New
York. This fact was evidenced here
when It became known the president
would ask two or three o4 his cabinet
members to go to New York and as-
sist In the campa'gu there.
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STANLEY KETCHtL

MYSTERIOUSLY SHOT
-- "

Sprlngfleld. Mo. Stanley Ketchel,
champion middleweight pug'liet of the
world, died a tbe result or a wound
by a. bullet Xlred from a rifle In the
banda of Walter A. Hurts, a laborer
on the ranch of ft. P. Dlckerexm, mil-
lionaire ranohman and sportsman,
near Conway, Mo.

Hurts waa later captured at the
borne of Thomas Haggard, one mile
from Nlangua, Mo., and was taken to
tha Webster County Jail at Marsh-field- ,

where he la being guarded.
After being placed In his cell the

prisoner made a confession tn which
he declared he shot Ketchel In self-defens-

He said be ordered the
prizefighter to throw up his hands and
fired when Ketchel refused to obey.

Oonsclour until near the end, Ketch-
el refused to make any statement re-
garding the shooting.

The part played by the woman in
tbe ease, Fannie Hurts, wbo claims
Ketohel'e murderer as her husband,
ie not clear. From statements made
by officer at Conway, It Is believed
etoe is suspected of luring Ketchel to
a chair which she nad placed In such
a position that tbe occupant could
not perceicve anyone who 'left the
front door of the house. It was while
sitting In thie chair that the cham-
pion wae shot
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FRAUDS CHARGED IN

COAST CITIES CENSUS

Seattle, Portland, Aberdeen,
Tacoma and Boise Are

Accused.

Washington Stsrgred by tlie
inormous growth 6hown by tha re-
turns of the new census for a number
of western c'.:ies. Director Dm and. of
of the Census Bureau, ordered an in- -

restlgaUon, the resilt of which aiv
peased in the announcement th.it
gross fraud had let n penieirntwl.

Mr. Dtirand e--eo gave out a letter
from President Taft, directing thirt
persona implicated In the alleged
rratids be prosecuted. 4

Cities speciiicaily mentioned as be-
ing affected by the frauda are Taco-
ma. Seattle and Aberdeen. Wash.;
Portland, Ore.. Mlnneapol a, Minn.;
Boise, Idaho, and Port Smith, Ark. It
ie said that here are many other
cities involved.

Corrected returns and reports on al-
leged padding in Portland have na
yet been received. Itecount and re-
adjustment has been completed at Se-
attle and Boise, and announcement
of those two cities will be made soon
with a full statement of the fraud.

Tacoma's Padding Big.
The result of a eecond enumerat'on

of Tacoma, Woeh., shows a popula-
tion of 82,972, iao Increase of 45,258, or
120 per cent over the population of
1900. The first figures turned In for
Tacoma were 116.248. In other words,
the actual population was padded to
the extent of 33,296, whioh would have
meant a further addition ot 40 per
cent

Director Durand soys that the sus-
picions with regard to the census of
Tacoma, were aroused, when on care-
ful examination of the schedules in
Washington, it was found that there
waa an absurdly large number of
families reporting great numbers cf
"roomers" and "lcigers."

Tacoma Angry at Charge.
" Tacoma Announcement of the cen-
sus bureaiu'e estimate of Taooma's
population brought forth a storm of
protest from city officials, commer-
cial organizations and scores of prom-
inent business men.

A Genojous and Charitable Wish.
'I wish all might know of the. ben-

efit I received from your Foloys
Kidney Remedy," saja L. N. Regan,
Farmer, Mo. Hl kidneys and blad-

der gave him so much paLn, mlery
and annoyance, he could not work,
nor Bleep. 11 says Foley's Kidney
Rmdy completely cured hkn.

8PEECH BY SMITH

Dan Morgan Smith, spoko ta the
opera house, Thursday night, ou

ProhibWion la Wrong, Morally," to
an audience of perhaps 250 people,
including many who differ from JAe
speaker on that issue but who gave
him a . respectful hearing. The
speaker was tiitroluced by A. C. Mil-

ler, manager of the opera house.
Captain Smlih Is a Georgian by

birth but i now a real-len- t of Chi-
cago where he U a prominent law-
yer. He is employed by the Great-
er Oregon Home Rule association
of Portland. He says be never drank
liquor, but occajlonally takes a
glass of beer. He is certainly a
forceful, e'.oquent and effective orator

His main argument waa Uiat pro-

hibition la a failure in correcting
or lessening the evils of the abu j
of Intoxicants. The dive flourishes
more under prohibition than under
regulation. He favors drawtlc regu-

lation, making R obligatory on offi-
cers, under penary of impeachment,
to forfeit the llcenoea of second

Captain Siukfa spoke ki Wallowa
Friday night.

The Call of thq Blood.
for purification, finds voice In plro-- .

pies, boils, sallow, complexion, a
Jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches on the skin all signs of
live- - trouble. But Dr. Kings New
Life Pill make rich red blood; give
clear akin, rosy cheeks, fine" com-
plexion, health. Try them. 2c at
all drugists.

Mrs. Laura Shrod and baby of
Wallowa, who had been vi&tting her
aun. Mrs. I. M. Young, returned
home Friday. '
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PORTUGESE TJLES GONE

Lisbon. iXerevs hu.ve been Issued
abolishing , the House of Peers, the
Council of S ate and the titles of
nobility, banishing the Uragansa dy-

nasty a ml secularising charitable insti-
tutions. v

Gibraltar. The members of the
Portuguese royal family left Gibraltar,
King Manuel, fie Queen Mother, Ame-ll- e,

nd t!ie Duke of Oporto embarked
cn the British royal yaciit Victoria
and Albeit, while the Queen Dowager,
Maria Pia, went aboard the Italian
warship Regina Elena.

The departure ct the royal exiles
was marked by the thundering of sa-

lutes and the playing of Uie Portu-
guese National anthem. The British
authorities accorded to the King and
iia imriv nil hAn.,H j... i. i

SENATOR DQLLIVER

EXPIRES SUDDENLY

Fort Dodge, la. JonathAi P. Dol-livs-

Vnlted Sutes senator from
Iowa, d!d at bds home here Saturday
night, while a physician stood over
him muikiug an examination of bis
tocart with a siethoeoxie.

Death came wlUiout a moment's
warning and Dr. E. M. Van Vatten,
who waa making the examination
when the InBtmment stopped, thought
that the stethoscope had broken, lis
looked up into the face of the sena-
tor to Hud that silently and wltit

Q W0, by American Prise Auorlattaa.
. SENATOR DOLLIVER.

tragic suddenness the death messen-
ger fiad called the soul ot the great
cta'.esman.

His death foljowed an acute attacK
of stonweh trouble, which affected hi
heart. His physician announced that
death was directly due to dilation, of
the heart.

Mr. Dot liver had so far recovered
his strength as to be able to walk
about bis lawn. He had been up all
day and entered 'his sitting room for
the doily consultation with his phy-

sician.

norwradish.
Mix grated borseradiKb with lemon

Juice; it will be found a pleasing
from vluegar. .

' '

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER

WOULD CROSS OCEAN

III DIRIGIBLE BALOON

New York Swept onward by a
sturdy westerly breeia, Walter Well-man- 's

great dirigible balloon America,
first of air craft to naiard trans At-

lantis passage, waa found In the
steamship lanes up the Atlantic Coast
at midnight Sunday, out of wlre4aa.
range from shore points, but presum-
ably continuing her unbrcaen course,
with air well on board.

In all the other messages there was
do bint of the airship's location, but
a signalled good-by- e Indicated that
Wellman, whose dream Is to be the
Columbus of the air, on passing the
Nnutucket, turned the nose of his
craft In a more northerly --direction
with the Britiah Isles aa bis goal.

Weather Bureau officials at Wash-
ington have asked every wireless sta-
tion and ship equipped with wireless
to notify Wellman that the hurricane
rejorted off the Florida coast has
blown Itself out and will not in any
way endanger the ship.

French Dirigible Flies Channel.
London. Another chapter was add-

ed to the history of aviation when the
French dirigible balloon Clement-Bayar-

made the voyage from Com-plcgn- e

to London In the remarkable
time of six hours, a Journey requir-
ing, seven hours by the fastest ex-

press trains and beats. Complegne
Is 45 miles northeast of Paris and
about 195 miles by air route to
dot). Jt was the flrst occasion on
which a dirigible balloon has crossed
the English channel. The over-wate- r

trip oocup'ed 45 minutes.

DISGUISE IS EFFECTIVE

Ottawa. Ont. Canadian officials are
looking for a large number of Chlnexe
who have recently been smuggled Into
Canada. At Ui Labor Convention.
held at Fort William, Ont., the sensa- -'

tional statement waa made that thou-
sands of Chinese are annually being
smuggled into this country. The traf-
fic Is said to be most profitable, aad
fe JkliAk. aiAA V. I - t I J I fmm vi mm ftfvv VKU m UV1IIU pKlU
for successful entry Into the Domin-
ion. Since the automobile has come
Into almost general use, H Is author!
tativeJy stated that the Celestials are
dressed up aa women, and under the
guise A "Joy riders" are successfully
hoi acrose the International boun-

dary at many points.

Fair Trial Asked.
Milwaukee,' Wis. In a speech In

which-- It wa said that tbe struggles
of John Diets were only a part ot
the fight against the corporations, and
urging that resolutions be passed de-
manding that John Diets be given a
fair trial, Mayor. Emil Seidel was one
of the speakers at the fcwo mass meet-aig- s

of the Dletx defense committee.

" Cobb Gets Automobile.
Chicago In an official statement.

President Johnson, ot the American
League, says the ptays at St. Louis
whoo Lsjole was at bat were legiti-
mate. He awarded the automobile to
Tyrus Cobb as tending batter. Tbe

'percentages were: Cobb, .384944;
Lsjole, .284084.

A. C. WEAVER Q CO.

NewFair Gash Store
ENTERPRISE, - - - OREGON

WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20
w

With a neat little stocK of new and up-to-d- ate Dry
Goods, Furnishing!, Notions and Home Goods.

We Cordially invite every one in this vicinity to
call and inspect oar Goods and note our prices.

We don't claim to hare the largest stocK of goods
in town, but we do claim to have the lowest prices

THE FAIR PROPRIETORS


